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assertion of knowing my father
and me. . ,: : "; Ml Representative Men and Womih of U. S. 0 HI
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To Raise StandardofAmerican Homes
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ever, there was no trace of his an-
noyance in his answer. Perhaps
the remembrance of the last hour
of two was more vivid than 1 had
thought."

"Not a thing here." he said,
then with a , reluctant grin, he
added, "but neither can I, so
which would you rather do, go to
the nearest telephone and summon
a garage man, or stay here while
I do it?" h,

"I think I'll stay here, If you
don't mind," I answered with the
swift reaction . against driving
which I might have expected to
follow my mad dash through the
wood road. j

' "All right, I won't be long, I
don't think that road-hou- se a
couple of miles back Is closet yet,"
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THE REASON MADGE RACKED
HER MEMORY

"What's the matter with the
car?" I struggled Taliantly to
make my voice as matter-of-fa- ct

r
as Dicky's had Bounded- - - I saw
that he had dismissed our recent
tempestuous adventure as if it
never had occurred, and I resolved
to match his apparent nonchal-
ance with equal poise. . -- .

been doubling as a dachshund
just' how, he retored,"wIth a'rue- -

! ful glance at his natty suit, --which
showed the effects of his crawling
beneath his car. "The blamed
thing "simply died at first out
there. " Luckily It gave me a few
dying gasps to warn me, and I

i was able to tole it' In here out of
the road. But I don't know for
me me 01 me wnti me iruuum

; carburetor trouble, I suppose."
"Is there anything I can do?" I

asked innocently enough, but
Dicky's sour glance showed that
my query had Irritated him. How- -

Home Offerings
neat house, $1600.

om . house on pavement
street, close In $2,200.

om bungalow In A--l condi-
tion .on N. Summer street
$3,800.

A large plot of ground on
creek and house, east
Iront, $3,600.

One of Salem's most beautiful
homes, $16,000.

Another one, $35,000.
And still another, $65,000.

Gertrude J. M. Page
- 402 N. Cottage -
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The bustle followinr my home
coming had . been such that I had
had no opportunity to go over the
Incidents of ray journey and try to
fit them together as one would the
pieces of a picture puzzle. And
yet I felt that the complete pat
tern was there if I could but find
a missing piece or two which
something told me my memory
ought to supply.

Vague Memories

It was maddening, this sense of
something which I ought to know.
but which was just beyond my
grasp. I carefully went over ev
ery minutes of my enforced asso-
ciation with the mysterious for
eigner, trying to recall every de
tail of his appearance.

He had been unusually tall and
well-buil- t, his abundant hair was
white, his moustache and imperial

which I had decided were a dis
guise were also white, , his eye-
brows -

With a sudden leap of my
pulses I tried to recall his eye-
brows, remembering the things
iLillian had said when I was de
scribing the man Smith of the
Ashokan reservoir imbroglio to
her. I had noticed that part of
Smith's eyebrow had been plucked
like that of a vain woman, and
she had declared her belief that
the man had done It to disguise

distinguishing mark of a
tufted eyebrow.

How I anathematized my lack
of observation as I realized that I
could recall nothing definite
aoout the mysterious foreigner s
eyebrows. I had a vague Impres
sion that they were heavy and
white, but with nothing unusual
about them. Was it. possible
that .:!:

The sound of horses feet from
the woodland road Into which
Dicky had drawn his ear startled
me from my reverie, t There were
voices, too, one the crisp, author
itative accents of an American
man of affairs, the other, the ap
parently deferential, almost ser
vile voice of a laborer. But
there was something in the ac
cents of the second voice which
brought me to my feet breathless

waiting,

Japanese Import Wheat
As Rice Prices Advance

VANCOUVER, B, C., May 7.
(By Mail.) Advances in the price
of natice rice are forcing Japan
to buy Canadian- - wheat in heavy
quantities, according to T. Shimu
saki, representative of a Tokio
milling firm, who Is investigating
the wheat situation. :'

' Mr. Shimusakl ' said Canadian
wheat could be Imported by Japan
at about 15 cents a bushel cheap
er than Japanese wheat could .be
produced, and was much cheaper
than rice. The Japanese people.
he added, have vcome to refer
wheat to rice. ' " ;
'' Japan has imported 80,000 tons
of Canadian wheat in the last
three months, according to stat- -

tistics of the port of Vancouver
China also has been a heavy pur
chaser, taking 120,000 tons.

Summer Colony Completed:
Work Is Begun on New Na

' Otto Keltt's little colonoy of
summer cottages for the benefit of
tourists who may stop at his State
street camp grounds has been com
pleted. There are five houses In
each of four rows. ' ;

'Demolition of the old property
at the southeast corner of Liberty
and Ferry! was begun this week
Mr. Klett will erect a new nati
torium on this site.

STATESMAN
WANT ADS

The shortest distance between
buyer and seller. .

and in another, minute he had
climbed into , my car and had
driven away, leaving me sitting on
the grassy bank by the side of his
stalled car. i

I was glad, indeed, of the
chance to pull myself together
after the nervous strain and shock
of the past hour or two. -R- esolutely,

however, I put but of my
mind the quarrel! with Dicky. It
had left nothing settled as to my
aiding Iillian. but I guessed that
Dicky would be as willing to com
promise his position on that as I
secretly was, and Iherefore we
could find a common meeting
ground upon the proposition. So I
gave myself up to. the lure of the
autumn woods stretching around
me on every side, and revelled in
the rich sensuous coloring of
leaves and vines and mosses.

Waiting for Dicky.

So exhausted mentally was I
that for minutes of whose dura
tion I had no measurse I thought
of nothing save the beauty around
me. For me the problems which
were troubling Lillian and my own
more personal ones were as
though they never had been. Then,
as the heady autumn air and the
scents . of the woods brought
strength and healing to my over
wrought nerves,! my brain .began
to function aagin, and there
came again to .me as there had
come many times in the hours
since my return a searching in
quiry as to the possible Identity of
the mysterious foreigner who had
annoyed me on the train with his

"
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FOR RENT houses
RWXTAt.ll A SPECIALTY

8 room modern boos $25.
V Mjim nnd ftm honee. S35.
5 room modern bouse $22. f '

4 room mpu pnaie oia w.?
8 room apt. prWate bath $25.

mam downstairs S23.
S - room - apt. $23. I
4 room basement list is.

If yoa have, booses or Spta. for rent
tell me aboat them.

MKS HUIliK
14T N. Com. Room S

FOR SALE miscellaneous 8
FOR SALE BALED CLOVER HAT

C. Johnson, Kt. o. 7, Cot fhone

FOR SALE BRAXD SEW ADDRF.SS- -
orTpc, model na, at a aiseoonu tint
National uanK. mi4

50 "FT. LOT. PAVING IN "AND PAID..
Jftast sell at once, 50; aieo down.
S20 month.; Also one pair rsrara
doors, upper (lass, sell cheap. 1375 ii.
Summer St.

FOR SALE ONE HORSEPOWER ELEC- -
trie motor, suitable for. either 110 or
220 volt alternating: current. Single
phase 60 cycle. JK50 revolutions per
minute. Looks ina acts like new.
Cheap for cash; 198 Xorth 21t, Salem.

. . -

SPRING IS HERE AND SOW IS THE
time to plant your garden. Bay your
necessary - garden toots from us. ' We
carry a complete line of garden plows,
hoes and rakes. Capital Bargain house
215 Center St. .We buy and sell every
thing. : "

- - . tf
BURBANK SEED POTATOES. PHONE

JOsXe. . v . .

SPLENDID A-- l HARLEY-DAVTDSO-

bicycle, retail price $60. Ridden less
than 100. miles. Owner. bow drives .auto,
will sell for $27.50 cash or terms.
1340 . Madison. Phone 950R. , ll

FOR i SALE SMALL WEST-MADE- "

office desk. Haa been nsed but. little
and is in excellent condition. Oak finish-

.-Price $50. For further informa-
tion writ Box 2357, care Statesman.

- ll

FIRST CLASS OATS AND VETCH hen
Phone 1264M. - . ll i

BALED HAY, OATS AND VETCH, cloven
cheat. A. .- - Knensi, Bt. 7. Phou
10F2L. - ;r : - ' - :

Beautiful bresca Rcc3
And eleven other Oreron mui t

gather with a fine collection of patriot
la songs, sacred aonga and many oiiS
time favorites. .

- ALL FOB 25a.
(Special srieea m ouaatltT lots)

Zapeeially adaptable for school, eoay
munity or homo singing. . fimd-for-- s

Western Sonssicr. i

to pce msw a its third diuW. '

OREGON TEACHERS MOSTHLT,'
SIS 8. OommarciaJ St. Ealem'Cl

UNDER WO O D TYPEWRITER CO-- - .
iiave your machine repaired fcy 'tpeople who make rt. Special rt ;
rate - to students. $00 laaonia 1
Phone 262. ,i .-

FOR BALE OLD KEWSPAPERJ 1

ttow giateeman.

..r FOB SALE livestock r 0 -

FOR SAL.E OR TRADE FOR- - COVTS
icsm, weigni sawt pounds. KIU 2io. 7,
Box 164, Salcra. Ore. ' - '.mli'l

GOOD. - EOUXD," GENTLE. HORSE. ,9
Tears old. weight 1400 lb. Price
81O0.. Ur Iankford, Rt' S. .Box
212. Phone 25F3. . -- mll

6 GAL.- - GRADE JERSEY COW GIYIX3
lua. now. testing. 5 per cent. Fretain October. '9 years old.' Going "away.

Price 865. Rt. 8, Box 88.

mm
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This improvement is more depend-
ent upon home conditions than
upon all other factors put together.
The inference is obvious."

J. Horace McFarland, president
of the American Civic Association,
and also a member of the Advis-
ory Council, writes: "I believe the
Better Homes in . America move
ment has bees launched at the psy-
chological moment to- - do the most
good to the most communities in
this country."

Theodore Roosevelt, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, also a mem-
ber of the Advisory Council, says:
"I am strongly in sympathy with
the Better Homes movement. It
is practical, Its aim is to bring
us back and hold us firm to the
fundamental institution underlying
every country or civilization the
home. - By the quality of our homes
we stand or fall, for the home is
the 'power house of the line. Any-
thing we can do to help the home
we should do."

of Pythias, j Mr. Busselle is also
a certified member of the Ameri
can Association of Engineers and
a registered, professional engineer
in Oregon. He has never held . a
political position. Mr. Busselle has
the endorsement of the American
Association of Engineers. '

Slogan: "Revision of unbal
anced and disproportionate rate
burdens will be my first undertak
ing."

Platform: "If nominated and
elected I wUl during my term of
office conduct same in an impar-
tial manner in the interests of all
the people. "With more than
twenty years experience in public
utility matters and four years as
engineer of the public service
commission of Oregon I believe
myself competent to obtain re-
sults for the people generally
with regard to unbalanced and
disproportionate rate burdens. 1
pledge m-3e- lf to a thorough inves-
tigation of utility property values
upon which rates for service are
based. I will extend my every ef-
fort to the cause of a Greater and
Better Oregon." '"- -

'
Boys and Girls Ask Work

From Employment Bureau

Boys and girls are beginning to
seek work through the United
States employment service con
ducted at the YMCA, according to
the report of Sim Phillips for the

i

f c. ..

COGUDCE,

who was founder of this movement
and is now a member of its Board
of Directors, i says: "Every good
American home is an altar for the
soul of the world. Every good
American home is a bulwark
against the desecration, the weak-
ness, the selfishness, all the other
vices, which corrode the human
heart and destroy the peace of the
world. What matter it if a nation
be great in industry, in commerce,
in politics, if she be not also great
in her homes?" '

Dr. Livingston Farrand, Presi-
dent of Cornell University, a mem-
ber of the Better Homes Advisory
Council, writes: "If the objects of
the Better Homes campaign could
be completely realized the baffling
problems of the country would be
largely solved. Every, year of ex-
perience makes it more and more
evident that our difficulties phys-
ical, moral, economic and civic
must be met by better prepared and
better ' trained individual citizens.

gon. In the year 113 he was ap
pointed to the position of engineer
with the railroad commission- - of
Oregon (later this name was
changed to the public service com-

mission of. Oregon), which posi
tion he resigned from in the year

E. T. BUSSELLE

of 1917 and entered private prac-
tice as a consulting engineer, in
which practice he has remained to
the present time.

He is a member of the Elks
lodge No. 336, and of the Knights

m

la 'hundreds of commtmities
throughout the nation during "Bet-
ter Homes Week" May 11 to 18
Better Homes in America will di-
rect demonstrations of the best
types of homes compatible with the
income of the American of mod-
erate means. The movement has
the strong endorsement of repre-
sentative men and women of the
country. President Coolidge, chair-
man of the Advisory Council of
Better Homes in America, says of
this important educational organi-
zation:

We need attractive, worthy,
permanent homes that lighten the
burden of housekeeping. We need
homes in which home life can reach
its finest levels, and in whieh can
be reared happy children and up-
right citizens. I commend partic-
ipation in Better Homes demon-
strations and in the other work of
the movement to the American
people.

. Mrs. William Brown Meloney,

Fl

E. T. Busselle Seeking Place
on Ticket to Represent'
. Western Oregon r

There is only one candidate for
the republican : .nomination for
public service commissioner, who
is a resident of Salem. The fol-
lowing is a biographical sketch of
the Salem candidate:

E. T. Busselle, Salem, Ore., re
publican candidate for public serv
ice commissioner, Western Oregon
district, was born at Shelby ville.
Ind' May 9. 1877. After finish
ing school in Indiana be entered
the field of telephony, first as a
worker in field and then advanced
from time to time until in the year
of 1903 he was appointed to the
position of supervisor for the state
of Indiana. After holding that
position about six years he decided
to 'come west, which he did in the
year 1909, locating first in Boise,
Idaho, and then in Portland, Ore.
For the past fourteen years he has
been identified with engineering
and supervisory. work in the field
of public utility operations in Ore

1 ,"ome -
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CLXSSITHD ADVEETISIMIUTS

KU par word:
Per lnrtk)n ,, ,,

ThTM ilUTtiOBI .i.

Money to Loan
Oi Btal Eitit

T. K. FORD
rOrn A Bail Bnk

AUTO REPAIRING 2

Ambulance Service
DAT OR XIOHT CALI 668

II. 11. HARRIS
173 S. Liberty St. ll

Jack Doerfer
Motor Repair "
410 Sonth' Commercial St. 2tnlt

AUTO TOPS 3

O.J.Hull
Salem's aut6 "top man ean tnak.

your old Ford look like sew wlta one
of bis one-ma- n tops. ,

Call At
256 State St. " t

And let him rive his Quotations.
' ll

FOR RENT apartments 5
4 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT

Reliable adults only. 575 N. .High St.
-- ml4"

FOR RENT MODERN UNFURNISHED
front apartment, down. "i J Call
10S7J. . i5-ml- 4

FOR RENT 4 IIARGE FURNISHED
rooms, flat, garage. rasonable rent.
1393 S. High. Phone S55J. .

FOR RENT NEW FURNISHED Apart-- 1

ments at 447 Center St. - t smll-- I
FOR' RENT NICELY FURNISHED

apartment 555 Marion, fDone asz.
, -

avn 4 wnnr vmxisHRD APART- -

ment. Sleeping porh. private Data.
852 ST. 12th. l3

N ICELT , FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Phone 1320J. ll

DOWNTOWN APARTMENT .- - $25 PER
month. , Call Fry's Drug store. ll

FOR RENT 'NICE 3 ROOM FUBNISH- -
ed apartment, 590 Union. St. .Phone
567J. . . f ia

FURNISHED APARTMENT. WITH Piano
592 N. Summer. Phone 1078- -

STRICTLY MODERN FIVE ROOM heat
ed apartment, nfurmsaea. ? usrsge.
Reasonable price. 1444 Center. Phone
1377J. .

FOR RENT DOWNTOWN APARTmaata
with water and heat. Pattoat- - Anart--
menta. Call Patton's Book store. 2a--tf

FOR RENT APARTMENTS, , 691 NO.
Commercial.

FOR RENT rooms.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLEMAN

Beautiful home. Phone 1545W. lt

ROOM AND BOARD WITH HOME Priv- -
ikrn. Phone 1942 J.

FOR RENT booses 7 v

HOUSE FOR RENT PHONE 1825. Call
at 161 N. 13th. .

FIVE ROOM HOUSE CLOSE TO paper
mill, inquire 384 . . Summer. Phone
2068. - . . ' ,

HOUSE AT 1389 COURT. CORNER 15th I

cheap if taken at once. ; I

VERY DESIRABLE HOME 6 ROOMS,
large living room, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, furnace. Call 50V , ll

HOME FOR RENT '
7 'room modern home at '1345 North

Commercial St., will lease for one year
$35 per month. "

6 room home at- - 2190 . Chemeketa
St., S20 per month.. ..

4 room house at 860 S. 21st St.
812 per month.

4 room house at 825 8.-21- 817
per month. - - s - -

5 room bungalow-- , Kiogwood, 16 per
month. -

2 room house, Kingwood, wster lights
na rouet sio. jImmediate possession en 'all. ' "

W. H. GRABENHOUST ft CO.
275 State St. Phone 515 :

FOB RENT 8 ROOM FURNISHED
house, east Salem.

7 - room unfurnished house. .

6 room house, - j
'4 room house. -

GERTRUDE J. U. PAQS' 482 W. Cottage. ;

LARGE 6 ROOM HOUSE. UOST ALL.
furnished. Phono 1811 or tnaniro 1185
Marion. ;

week ending May 10. During this
period a total of 158 persons reg
istered, oi waicn 13 r were men.
Of this number SO were referred
and 69 reported, placed, t .

Common labor was sought bv 3?
boys and cirls. with demands for
34; There were 29 'reported
placed. Agricultural laborers, were
second, with 35 registrants. 14 in
demand, and - an. even . dozen
placed. Other branches i of em
ployment represented were 16
farm hands, of which 12 were
placed; 15 woods laborers, with
demand of-1- 1 and seven placed;
10 chauffeurs and -- truck drivers.
with calls for ' two.' who were
placed; five nurses, three placed.
and fire bookkeepers, ; one of
which plaved, though there were
cans ior three. .,.

Of the - 28 women registering.
ten sought employment as arri- -

cultural laborers, with four in de
mand and. nlaced. There were
also 10 stenographers registered.
with none in demand. . Five cooks
called, and three vera nkrM
Only one demand was; made for
domestics, though, three regis- -
terea. . . r

He is gettlae old when h thinv.
everybody needs reforming and
yei 4ieeis no urge to ; handle the
JOB. vfj. , . -

The.haehelor has
Nobody steals his privilege ot de-
scribing his symptom4Tto-th- e

doc
tor. y

that is . incorrectly done is a FIRE
MENACE. Be safe and have Flee- -

, . .. ner do your
'
wiring

- i
,....... .":,:, i l- i i

- -

- . Fleener Electric Co.
471 Court St. Phone 980.

TWO GOOD YOUNO FRESH COW- S- .

I rAM: i . Ask Your Grocer For

MARION CHEESE

ct,r uurruifj. -- ora nouse ea
of Turner on pavement.

SEVERAL GOOD JtHJK COWS,' TF.ZZ 1
wmuc rresn, ier sale. yr. ufioderaan, Jefferson, Orev, 4. 1. PhT48888 rom Balsas. - - . -

FOR SALE A FEW SWISS SJLAXI 1
sans goais, young g;jda, yearling, tvlyear olda, dry and rood miiksrs. Al
registered. r Prices reasonable: fSS ilup- - Kingwood Soaaea Goat rastii,West Salem. At ruck Sundsr.aings. K. E. Woods, 700 N. High f
Salent. Call and ae thmm. 4s-tr-- ? iaHasBaaBanBseRMtttaanwa.- -

- WOOD FOB SALTS 11
FOR SALE 16 IN'CH OAK WOOD FC

Jtay acuTery. Phone 77F2. j

BUY YOUR WOOD FRO it A MAN W:
gooa wooa that te easy to 1

16 Inch or 4 toot, old fir or sec .
growth at "reasonable price. Predelirery. Phone 2024M. 11-- j

BUY YOUR FUEL TROH iA RESK
sioie established dealer who has a r --

atatioa o maintaia. IT COSTS :
MORE Hillmaa Fuel Co PHC
1855. .Best coal, dry WOOD, Fi (. .
and green slab. --

-..

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL- -
ORDERS ll-ms- f

16 INCH WOOD, 83.75 PER LOAS; 4
oaaa a 14. Phone 1878W. 11-i- r

GREEK OR DRY MILL WOOD. ,
ana Ash. Reasonable prices. Pre
deUTeriea.. Phono 1878W. ll-&- -

DRY SECOND GROWTH FIR f 73 'era auoxd. Phoaa 18X8.
11 i -

; - BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 f . and 16 lawk green au3Dry auiU wood

i pry aacoad growtis Ex ' :

lry old fir ' , I
16 inch BLOCS mHl wood ! V 1

fuel to Bare yeur dry wood.- -

delivery and reasonable price.
E. WeL'a, 889 S. Church. Pkooe

IX)E BALE DRY EECOXD-GEO- T

wood, 4 fu for immediate
Pinn ma.

WANTED employment 1

BY DAY. HOUR OR WEEK. AF
Mrs. Myra OoodwilL 694 N. Com'l
Phone 1931W. 12-- t

WANTED TO CONTRACT BINS .
uimoeri cherries. See Ward '

' ardsoa. . , 1 -

WOMAN WANTS DAY WORK. C
730 a. m. 1484R. 1 '

WAKTSa) xhiscellanec" : :

YOU HAVE X PLACE YCT '

Not Alone a City Bank

A trial of Marion cheese will convince you of its being equal
to the best of Oregon made products.

A FULL CREAM CHEESE -
Cheese, made from the milk of the celebrated Jersey and

. : Holstein cows around Salem and
... adjacent territory, f r

A HOME PRODUCT
Made in one of largest and most modern factories in the .State.

' The same efforts that have made Marion Butter of ;

the highest standard are relied upon to place
. Marion Cheese in the same class

All we ask is that you give it a trial and we feel sure that
you will also Boost for Another Home Product.

Not all of our patrons, here, ' at the United
: States National, are residents of; Salem. People
from all parts of Marion County send their de-
posits in and do all of their banking by mail.

Of course, they come in to see us when they
drive to town on business matters , because they
realize that they should become known at their

' bank and learn of the .many; different services
we can render them. - '

- Perhaps. banking by mail would suit your con-
venience, too.'. Let us tell you about it.

Marion Creamery, Salem, OregonUnited States
NationalBank ;

Salcn.Orcgon.
sen tor small first payment,
about It. Mrs. Moyer, 17 .".
6U Eooa 6, . -- 1


